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THE BRUNSWICKAN/MARCH 25, 1977 — H•g Bleakney has alot of Pry de in Gange
Continued from page 7 completely unwilling to accep. any intended to be a questioning of out whot Penny will do about this, not without reoson. iZL (The

Mr. Gange s name would 7!. °l k responslb'l'ty' Mr *he comptroller on a fault in that is if he carries out his plans Students) do not trust the SRC with
probably never have surfaced if I 77® .hos been a“'S*a . Comp financial policy turned into what before he changes his mind again, their money, and since it Is more
had received som. ,,?aiah « ° T may have seemed an attack on Which leaves us with Mr. practical to crucify an individual
answers and some a7eptanc7a T .h Ad r®*. ^ V Gange. There is no doubt that he than an organization, they
responsibility on Pryde^port the u ^ K® Admlm*,r°,lve B°ard" Matthew Penny is the present has abused a privilege. If Union demand their blood sacrifice. The
afternoon 0/last Monday ^Feelina H°" anyone could be atithose director of CHSR. I had apparently Financial Policy is such that, question is, do they get it? and
that only evasive answers would T h* h°?h Tr'il r!®? ,0ul,y (,olse if You n9h,lY or wrongly, all balances on from whom? The trusted elected
be received at the meetina that which they did not knov*'the like) information that Mr. Penny a trust of honesty and proper use official who has handled it badly?
evening, i, was nTTsZ to Z7."7 » °" V T * S ^®-no,bir’9 °f Ganges plans for of funds, and this trust is ill The person of responsibilityinclude a name in order^that b "ti’ . *.WO .things w. I the March break. If my sources founded and abused, the abuser who, due to a constant change of
proper attention would be paid fo 2 V k ° ° 7 ' C°.rreC,ly n°W' Mr" Penny muS* be deal* with and dealt with mind before and after the inctient
what, I thoLghr was a aHv 7® the did have knowledge of these harshly, ,0 set an example and ,0 foiled ,0 "nip i, in the bud", or the
important maher' M7 pryde was t ^"-around. It is probably far plans, and did nothing to stop it or show the Union Members that we product of the system that made it

'Y these reasons that what I hod alternately, Penny knew about it (The SRC) will not stand for abuse possible to use collective funds for
°n<| aPProved it. When Mr. Penny of their trust in us to handle their personal purposes?

™makes up his mind perhaps he will money properly.
be kind enough to let me know In conversation around campus, Yours truly, 
about it, and perhaps if the "facts" I have received considerable
don't change by press time you commendation for bringing this Michael R. Bleakney
can include it in your paper. It matter to light. At times it sounds Engineering Rep.
would also be interesting to find almost like a witch hunt and this is UNB Student Union
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Jesus came

vto
r liberate
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This is another fine mess ?IS- .tr

1ri.35. W*vr Well, it s that time again for a format a game that involves MC of the game Jim Smith, 
round-up of the year at UNB taking money to be invested, then In the full term students voted in 
apathy events. First, 1 must send have the students ask the $50,000 NUS at $6,000, to be a member of 
my congratulations to David Miller question, where is our money a national body that knows the 
for having a column in the Bruns, going? The game should be titled problems of the Atlantic Students, 
and congratulationss to class of as $50,000 question, or $300 Aitken Centre or 
77. The Student Union should question if you belong to CHSR. University Centre, where

Guess who's 
coming to breakfast

*r. 1

tL that's
our concern Aitken 

con I
apply for this University. Is this 
building providing the services it 
should be?

SUBTerroin is off the ground ... 
in the hole, but it Hoes create 
atmosphere...

Jim Murray elected as Presi- 
vA/!,k . . . Such ° display of rudeness and dent, is that good or bad’ Jim

occurred^ ? T n^®?! ,h0f Dla,0nt disrespec* for fhe female ordered his staff to wear green on
Ha^onMn t)HV Duk" D7in9 residen,s was shockin9 Who St. Pats day ... resulted boycott of 
Hall on March 21st, we the g,r|s of ardained these immature fellows /vork by the staff
Î3J ’seven®Z °7i0n$' * <ud9e °ur 9irls like livestock? Administration of UNB raise the
to breakfast thll b C.°me * r! 9ood spor,s' and can ,ake ° fees well above 8% AIB required 
settino nn o Î, '? queS!,on' t10s,eful ioke' bu* we refuse to be to curb inflation.

Th™o h°' b“ded J' J*" ha" >i.

’°oer°'d" ”"h hom..m«d. W. ho», heard of ,uch l«k, ^“Vndoy"'”
stairs to breakfnstanwhdOWn .7 demeanin9 practices taking place Jan McCurdy should judge her 
wh" X w“e doina ^ - McConnell Hall. There, the motions and " attend executive
assortmen/of replies was offerer! 7 ®$ °re, ,he'r OWn element' meetings, so that she noticed that 
"a sociology experiment” T" feelm9. /ree *° our her motion on membership for
psychology experiment none of COmpl°in . °7 COn1,1'nLU'n9 fo clubs is IRRELEVANT, it will create 
which had a cau^ titr® T 7° W ®" m®n haSSel$ c,ubs of ^ming their
number! The "bays" were’ ZecTjmt JSST’ ^ b*

tolerated for no longer than half decorum.
an hour when Cheryl Dunphy, Don It is a shame that the ignorance 
of Lady Dunn, persuaded the boys of these fellows 
to grace some other edifice with
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SCARBORO MISSIONS
Dear Editor: their presence.Canadians in global mission 

Short and long term commitments 
Priests and lay members

INTERESTED IN JOINING? Write to

IRev. Hugh MacDougail, S.F.M.
Scarboro Missions,
2685 Kingston Road,
Scarborough, Ont. M1M 1M4

I'm interested. Send me more information.

NAME\
ADDRESS

proper female elected ! ! on the execu
tive).

Finally, be it resolved that all 
had to be clubs, receive a bulletin board 

declared to some 150 residents, such as the IVCF has, across from 
Maybe they would have been the Bruns, 
better

5), AGE EDUCATION

L BUB

off conserving their Mike Gange should 
anergies elsewhere ... possibly a Zomptroller of the SRC. 
livestock auction.PRICE/ 8£ tm run as

i •:n îigned,
Jffended female residents Yours truly

ME

Poems WantedF Libertie 
JEANS 
Sizes 26-36 
$12.00 reg. $25

Unisex
Jumpsuits
S-M-L
$9.99 reg. to $50

Just arrived 
Men s suits 
2 and 3 piece 
$40 - $99

Jean Vests 
S-M-L 
$6.00

-A
\ The National Society of Published Poets is 

compiling a book of poems. If you have 
written a poem and would like our society 
to consider it for publication, send your
poem and a self-addressed , stamped 
envelope to:

r

Arriving next week:
Men's and Ladies genuine leather 
jackets. Assorted styles.

Values to $145 
Only $59. each

' ...A

NATIONAL SOCIETY 
OF PUBLISHED POETS, INCBUD LIQUIDATIONem Lower Level, Lord Beoverbrook Hotel 

Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
P.O&OX 1976

RIVER VIEW, FLORIDA, U.S^i. 33569
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